General practitioner preparedness to respond to a medical disaster. Part I: Skills and equipment.
Financial constraints are leading to the downgrading or closure of many country hospitals throughout Australia. There is concern that general practitioners (GPs) could become deskilled if they lose access to a local hospital. A recent survey of Victorian rural GPs showed that rural GPs in towns without hospitals had different characteristics and working conditions from those with hospital access and backup. Campbell uncovered an apparent paradox: GPs without hospitals were more likely to have emergencies brought directly to their surgeries, and had more equipment in their surgeries, yet they had significantly lower confidence in emergency skills. A questionnaire was sent to 100 general practitioners in two rural divisions of general practice in Victoria, Australia. They were asked to indicate their confidence in performing 18 emergency procedures. They were also asked whether they had available the necessary equipment. We have assessed the availability of GP emergency skills and equipment in two rural divisions of general practice--one with, the other without, local hospitals. The division without hospitals scored significantly lower in skill levels. A close correlation was found between skill levels and equipment availability. There has been a significant reduction in skill levels in both divisions over time. The skills necessary for the stabilisation of a single patient with a life threatening condition are not dissimilar from those needed to treat such a patient in a multiple victim scenario, although the approach and external pressures may be different. These skills, then, are essential to all general practice. The information sought in this survey would be important in the assessment of GP preparedness for both single-victim and multiple-victim (disaster) emergencies. The results of this study raise doubts as to the ability of at least one division to respond to a disaster.